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Chemical Risk Assessment QuestionsChemical Risk Assessment Questions

What is the compound capable of doing?What is the compound capable of doing?

What is the likelihood of such an effect at the What is the likelihood of such an effect at the 
levels to which humans are exposed?levels to which humans are exposed?

What level of intake would be without appreciable What level of intake would be without appreciable 
health risk, if consumed daily over a lifetime?health risk, if consumed daily over a lifetime?
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Hypothetical dose response curves
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The TTC Concept The TTC Concept -- Application in the food area and Application in the food area and 
possible applications to other sectors of health risk possible applications to other sectors of health risk 

assessmentassessment

The threshold of toxicological concern The threshold of toxicological concern 
(TTC) is a pragmatic risk assessment (TTC) is a pragmatic risk assessment 
tool that is based on the principle of tool that is based on the principle of 
establishing a human exposure establishing a human exposure 
threshold value for all chemicals, below threshold value for all chemicals, below 
which there is a very low probability of which there is a very low probability of 
an appreciable risk to human health.an appreciable risk to human health.
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ADVANTAGESADVANTAGES

--an important an important pragmatic toolpragmatic tool for risk assessors, risk managersfor risk assessors, risk managers
and industry to allow the prioritisation of resources to and industry to allow the prioritisation of resources to 
compounds with high exposures and/or high toxicity. compounds with high exposures and/or high toxicity. 

--accelerates the accelerates the evaluation processevaluation process of substances to whichof substances to which
humans are exposed to at low levels. humans are exposed to at low levels. 

--allows allows resourcesresources used in food safety assessment to be used in food safety assessment to be focusedfocused
on those chemicals of greatest public health importance on those chemicals of greatest public health importance 

--reducesreduces the number of the number of animalanimal toxicity studies considerablytoxicity studies considerably
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-an important part of any an important part of any chemical prioritisation procedurechemical prioritisation procedure, , 
or or preliminary risk assessmentpreliminary risk assessment, which is based on minimal , which is based on minimal 
chemicalchemical--specific data and which depends on the use of specific data and which depends on the use of 
data on structural analogues.data on structural analogues.

--principle could also be used to principle could also be used to indicate analytical data needsindicate analytical data needs
and to set priorities for levels of and to set priorities for levels of ““inherent concerninherent concern””. . 

--the approach could be used in the assessment of  the approach could be used in the assessment of  impuritiesimpurities

--is applicable to is applicable to other sectors of health risk assessmentother sectors of health risk assessment such such 
as in occupational and environmental settings and may as in occupational and environmental settings and may 
also be further developed for also be further developed for environmental risk environmental risk 
assessment assessment 
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•• TTC principle is derived from TTC principle is derived from FDAFDA’’ss Threshold of Threshold of 
Regulation (TOR) approach for food contact Regulation (TOR) approach for food contact 
materialsmaterials
–– Dietary concentration below 0.5 ppb Dietary concentration below 0.5 ppb is so is so 

negligible that it presents no public health negligible that it presents no public health 
concern concern (assuming an average intake per day (assuming an average intake per day 
of 1500 g diet and 1500 g fluids this equals to: of 1500 g diet and 1500 g fluids this equals to: 
1.5 1.5 µµg/person/day) g/person/day) 

–– Food contact materials with an exposure Food contact materials with an exposure 
below this level are below this level are ““Exempted from Exempted from 
regulationregulation””
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FDAFDA’’ s TOR  APPROACHs TOR  APPROACH
•• Derivation of a threshold value based on carcinogenicity Derivation of a threshold value based on carcinogenicity 

databasedatabase
•• Analysis of carcinogenic potencies of 500 substances from Analysis of carcinogenic potencies of 500 substances from 

3500 experiments of the Carcinogenic Potency Database 3500 experiments of the Carcinogenic Potency Database 
(CPDB) (CPDB) -- Gold Gold et al. et al. (1984, 1989)(1984, 1989)

•• Distribution plot of the chronic dose rates [mg/kg bw/day] Distribution plot of the chronic dose rates [mg/kg bw/day] 
which would induce tumours in 50% of test animals at the which would induce tumours in 50% of test animals at the 
end of their lifespan (corrected for background tumours in end of their lifespan (corrected for background tumours in 
controls) in the most sensitive species and sex ( TD50controls) in the most sensitive species and sex ( TD50’’s )s )

•• Extrapolation to a distribution of 10Extrapolation to a distribution of 10--66 risk to develop cancer risk to develop cancer 
with lifewith life--span exposurespan exposure
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Rodent Carcinogenicity Database Rodent Carcinogenicity Database –– from from CheesemanCheeseman et al 1999et al 1999

Log (mg/kg/day)Log (mg/kg/day)
-12 -9 -6 -3 0 +3 +6 +9 +12

uman Virtually Safe Doseuman Virtually Safe Dose Rodent TDRodent TD5050
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THRESHOLD IN RELATION TO STRUCTURAL CLASSESTHRESHOLD IN RELATION TO STRUCTURAL CLASSES
•• Refinement by Munro Refinement by Munro et al.et al. (1996)(1996)
•• NonNon--genotoxic and non carcinogenic organic chemicals genotoxic and non carcinogenic organic chemicals 

(over 900)(over 900)
•• Classification into 3 structural classes according to Cramer Classification into 3 structural classes according to Cramer 

et al.et al. (1978) Class I simple, Class II less complex than III (1978) Class I simple, Class II less complex than III 
and Class III complex structuresand Class III complex structures

•• Most sensitive species, sex, and toxicological endpoint Most sensitive species, sex, and toxicological endpoint 
recorded for each substancerecorded for each substance

•• Plot of distributions of Plot of distributions of NOELsNOELs for chemicals by structural for chemicals by structural 
classclass

•• Applying a 100Applying a 100--fold uncertainty factor to the 5fold uncertainty factor to the 5thth percentile percentile 
per classper class
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5%ile NOEL5%ile NOEL
(mg/kg/day)(mg/kg/day)

Human thresholdHuman threshold
((µµg g perper day) day) ∗∗ClassClass

II

IIII

IIIIII

3.03.0

0.910.91

0.150.15

18001800

540540

9090
Class IIIClass III

Class IIClass II

Class IClass I

55thth percentile percentile 
NOELNOEL

∗∗ -- calculated as NOEL/100 calculated as NOEL/100 
times 60kg body weighttimes 60kg body weight

Therefore converting the Therefore converting the 
NOEL into a TTCNOEL into a TTC uses the uses the 
normal 100normal 100--fold fold 
uncertainty factoruncertainty factor and and 
provides the normal provides the normal 
reassurancereassurance
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Conclusions on MunroConclusions on Munro’’s works work

•• Level of toxicity is clearly influenced by Level of toxicity is clearly influenced by 
structural class. It is indicated by the distinct structural class. It is indicated by the distinct 
separation of the distributions separation of the distributions 

•• Results show options to integrate structural Results show options to integrate structural 
knowledge into the threshold approachknowledge into the threshold approach

•• Higher threshold values for compounds Higher threshold values for compounds 
without structural alerts for genotoxicity or without structural alerts for genotoxicity or 
carcinogenicity may be appropriatecarcinogenicity may be appropriate

•• Principles of this approach are partly applied Principles of this approach are partly applied 
by JECFA (evaluations of flavours)by JECFA (evaluations of flavours)
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Other questionsOther questions……

SPECIFIC ENDPOINTSSPECIFIC ENDPOINTS
–– Neurotoxicity / Developmental NeurotoxicityNeurotoxicity / Developmental Neurotoxicity
–– Developmental ToxicityDevelopmental Toxicity
–– TeratogenicityTeratogenicity
–– ImmunotoxicityImmunotoxicity
–– Endocrine ActivityEndocrine Activity
–– AllergenicityAllergenicity

•• Are these endpoints more sensitive than the TOR ? Are these endpoints more sensitive than the TOR ? 
Would a generic threshold according to structural Would a generic threshold according to structural 
classes also cover these toxicity endpoints ?classes also cover these toxicity endpoints ?
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NEURODEVELOPMENTAL TOXICITYNEURODEVELOPMENTAL TOXICITY
DEVELOPMENTAL TOXICITYDEVELOPMENTAL TOXICITY
have a similar cumulative distribution ashave a similar cumulative distribution as
structural  class III chemicals structural  class III chemicals 
NEUROTOXICITYNEUROTOXICITY
has a different cumulative distribution ashas a different cumulative distribution as
structural  class III chemicals structural  class III chemicals 
Mean levels  are however orders of magnitude Mean levels  are however orders of magnitude 
( 100( 100--1000) higher as compared to the mean level 1000) higher as compared to the mean level 

of carcinogens (Goldof carcinogens (Gold’’s database)s database)
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The TTC Concept The TTC Concept -- Application in the food area and Application in the food area and 
possible applications to other sectors of health risk possible applications to other sectors of health risk 

assessmentassessment

Neurotoxins a separate class?Neurotoxins a separate class?
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Neurotoxins Neurotoxins –– Kroes et al 2000 FCT 38, 255Kroes et al 2000 FCT 38, 255--312.312.

NeurotoxinsNeurotoxins
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OPsOPs
NonNon--OPsOPs

Subdivision of neurotoxicity database into Subdivision of neurotoxicity database into OPsOPs and nonand non--OPsOPs

TTC = TTC = 55thth percentile NOEL x 60kgpercentile NOEL x 60kg
100100

55thth percentile NOEL = 30percentile NOEL = 30µµg/kg/dayg/kg/day



logarithmic regression
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Neurotoxins a separate class?Neurotoxins a separate class?

•• Only OP esters do have a different Only OP esters do have a different 
distributiondistribution

•• Separate class for OP esters Separate class for OP esters 
( 18 ( 18 µµg/p/day )g/p/day )
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•• IMMUNOTOXICITYIMMUNOTOXICITY
Immunotoxicity should not be considered as a more Immunotoxicity should not be considered as a more 
sensitive endpoint (comparison of NOEL with the sensitive endpoint (comparison of NOEL with the 
distribution of nondistribution of non--immunotoxicimmunotoxic NOELNOEL’’ss, n =37), n =37)

•• ENDOCRINE ACTIVITYENDOCRINE ACTIVITY
Endocrine effects at proposed threshold levels not to be Endocrine effects at proposed threshold levels not to be 
expected in light of exposure to overall estrogensexpected in light of exposure to overall estrogens

•• ALLERGENICITY ALLERGENICITY 
Unlikely that small chemical molecules at proposed Unlikely that small chemical molecules at proposed 
threshold levels would elicit such reactions (subsets of threshold levels would elicit such reactions (subsets of 
susceptible individuals, means to control by labelling)susceptible individuals, means to control by labelling)

•• TERATOGENICITYTERATOGENICITY
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TeratogensTeratogens a separate class?a separate class?
A separate class may not be necessaryA separate class may not be necessary
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MethodsMethods

NOEL NOEL forfor EmbryotoxicityEmbryotoxicity
•• E/T ratio  = E/T ratio  = 

NOEL NOEL forfor TeratogenicityTeratogenicity

•• E/T ratio >1 : E/T ratio >1 : TeratogenicityTeratogenicity occursoccurs at at lowerlower doses doses 
thanthan generalgeneral developmentaldevelopmental toxicitytoxicity

•• N = 38N = 38
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E/T >1E/T >1

ChemicalChemical E/TE/T generalgeneral embryotoxicityembryotoxicity teratogenicityteratogenicity

sodiumsodium seleniteselenite 1.1251.125 NOEL 15.57 mg/kgNOEL 15.57 mg/kg NOEL 13.84 mg/kgNOEL 13.84 mg/kg
TBDFTBDF 55 NOEL 0.25 mg/kgNOEL 0.25 mg/kg NOEL 0.05 mg/kg NOEL 0.05 mg/kg 
ETUETU 88 NOEL 40 mg/kgNOEL 40 mg/kg NOEL 5 mg/kgNOEL 5 mg/kg
BCANBCAN >1>1 NOEL 5 mg/kgNOEL 5 mg/kg LOEL 5 mg/kgLOEL 5 mg/kg
1PeBDF1PeBDF >2>2 NOEL  (>) 4 mg/kgNOEL  (>) 4 mg/kg NOEL 2 mg/kgNOEL 2 mg/kg
4PeBDF4PeBDF >5>5 NOEL (>) 4 mg/kgNOEL (>) 4 mg/kg NOEL 0.8 mg/kgNOEL 0.8 mg/kg
TCDDTCDD >30>30 NOEL (>) 0.003 mg/kgNOEL (>) 0.003 mg/kg NOEL 0.0001 mg/kgNOEL 0.0001 mg/kg
TBDDTBDD >32>32 NOEL (>) 0.192 mg/kgNOEL (>) 0.192 mg/kg NOEL 0.006 mg/kgNOEL 0.006 mg/kg

AllAll othersothers: E/T : E/T eithereither equalequal oror <1 (N= 30)<1 (N= 30)
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•• Additional Questions:Additional Questions:
–– Other TTC for specific structural alerts?Other TTC for specific structural alerts?
–– What about accumulative properties?What about accumulative properties?
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Establishment of the dose giving a 50% tumour Establishment of the dose giving a 50% tumour 
incidence (TD50) using data for the most sensitive incidence (TD50) using data for the most sensitive 
species and most sensitive site (species and most sensitive site (CheesemanCheeseman et aet al., 1999). l., 1999). 

Based on a selected subset of the database containing Based on a selected subset of the database containing 
730 carcinogenic substances which had adequate 730 carcinogenic substances which had adequate 
estimates of the TD50 following oral dosage. estimates of the TD50 following oral dosage. 

Simple linear extrapolation from the TD50 to a 1 in 10Simple linear extrapolation from the TD50 to a 1 in 1066

incidence.incidence.
The approach assumes that all biological processes The approach assumes that all biological processes 

involved in the generation of tumours at high dosages are involved in the generation of tumours at high dosages are 
linear over a 500,000linear over a 500,000--fold range of extrapolation.fold range of extrapolation.

Simple linear lowSimple linear low--dose extrapolation is conservative dose extrapolation is conservative 
because the possible effects of because the possible effects of cytoprotectivecytoprotective and DNA and DNA 
repair processes on the shape of the doserepair processes on the shape of the dose-- response response 
relationship are not taken into account. relationship are not taken into account. 

All of the compounds were analysed assuming there is All of the compounds were analysed assuming there is 
no threshold in the doseno threshold in the dose--response.response.



Rodent Carcinogenicity Database Rodent Carcinogenicity Database –– from from CheesemanCheeseman et al 1999et al 1999
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Log (mg/kg/day)
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Other TTC for specific structural alerts?Other TTC for specific structural alerts?
•• For specific structural alerts For specific structural alerts 

(i.e.aflatoxin(i.e.aflatoxin--azoxyazoxy--, N, N--nitrosonitroso--, , 
dibenzodioxindibenzodioxin-- and dibenzofuranand dibenzofuran--like like 
structures) a TTC should NOT be structures) a TTC should NOT be 
considered.considered.

•• For all other structural alerts a TTC of For all other structural alerts a TTC of 
0.150.15µµg/day g/day can be appliedcan be applied
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What about metabolism and What about metabolism and 
accumulative properties?accumulative properties?
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Clearance and bioavailability are the main pharmacokinetic Clearance and bioavailability are the main pharmacokinetic 
parametersparameters that determine species differences and interthat determine species differences and inter--individual individual 
variabilityvariability

Compounds that are extensively metabolised or excreted would be Compounds that are extensively metabolised or excreted would be 
covered by the normal approaches covered by the normal approaches 

Compounds that are not eliminated rapidly by excretion or Compounds that are not eliminated rapidly by excretion or 
metabolism would show extensive accumulationmetabolism would show extensive accumulation

Such compounds might show larger than expected species Such compounds might show larger than expected species 
differences related to the reason for accumulation, such as differences related to the reason for accumulation, such as 
sequestration/reversible binding or absence of a site for sequestration/reversible binding or absence of a site for 
metabolism   metabolism   

Known examples are heavy metals, such as cadmium, which are Known examples are heavy metals, such as cadmium, which are 
excluded, and excluded, and polyhalogenatedpolyhalogenated aromatics, which have their own aromatics, which have their own 
well established risk characterisationwell established risk characterisation
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Application TTCApplication TTC

•• In general TTC cannot be applied to:In general TTC cannot be applied to:
–– ProteinsProteins
–– Heavy metalsHeavy metals
–– Structural alerts of concernStructural alerts of concern
–– Extreme accumulation potentialExtreme accumulation potential
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Application TTCApplication TTC

•• How to apply the TTC?How to apply the TTC?
•• Stepwise approach on a case by case basis:Stepwise approach on a case by case basis:

–– Specific structural alerts? Specific structural alerts? →→ NO TTC NO TTC 
–– All other structural alerts All other structural alerts →→ TTC  0.15 TTC  0.15 µµg/person/dayg/person/day
–– Structural alerts excluded Structural alerts excluded →→ OP ester? OP ester? →→
–– If OP ester If OP ester →→ 1818 µµg/p/dayg/p/day
–– Class III chemical? Class III chemical? →→ 9090 µµg/person/dayg/person/day
–– Class II chemical? Class II chemical? →→ 540540 µµg/person/dayg/person/day
–– Class I chemical? Class I chemical? →→ 18001800 µµg/person/dayg/person/day
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1. Is the substance a non1. Is the substance a non--essential metal or metal containing compound, or is it a essential metal or metal containing compound, or is it a polyhalogenatedpolyhalogenated-- dibenzodioxindibenzodioxin, , --dibenzofurandibenzofuran, or , or --biphenylbiphenyl??

3. Is the 3. Is the chemicalchemical an an aflatoxinaflatoxin--likelike--, , azoxyazoxy--, or , or NN--nitrosonitroso--
compound?compound?

2. Are there structural alerts that raise concern for 2. Are there structural alerts that raise concern for 
potential genotoxicitypotential genotoxicity??

Risk assessment requires compoundRisk assessment requires compound--specific specific 
toxicity datatoxicity data

4. Does estimated intake exceed TTC of 0.154. Does estimated intake exceed TTC of 0.15µµg/day? g/day? 

Negligible risk (low probability of a lifeNegligible risk (low probability of a life--time cancer risk time cancer risk 
greater than 1 in 10greater than 1 in 106  6  –– see text)see text)

5. Does estimated intake exceed TTC of 1.55. Does estimated intake exceed TTC of 1.5µµg/day? g/day? 

6. Is the compound an organophosphate? 6. Is the compound an organophosphate? 

10. Is the compound in 10. Is the compound in 
Cramer structural class II?Cramer structural class II?

8. Is the compound in Cramer 8. Is the compound in Cramer 
structural class III?structural class III?

12. Does estimated intake exceed 12. Does estimated intake exceed 
18001800µµg/day? g/day? 

YESNO

NO
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7. Does estimated intake exceed TTC of 7. Does estimated intake exceed TTC of 
1818µµg/day?g/day? YES

NO
Substance would not be expected to be a Substance would not be expected to be a 
safety concernsafety concern

YES

YES

YES

11. Does estimated intake exceed 11. Does estimated intake exceed 
540540µµg/day? g/day? 

NO

9. Does estimated intake exceed 9. Does estimated intake exceed 
9090µµg/day?g/day?

NO YES

NO

YES

YES
YES

YES

NO

NO

Risk assessment requires compoundRisk assessment requires compound--specific specific 
toxicity datatoxicity data

Substance would not be expected to Substance would not be expected to 
be a safety concernbe a safety concern

YESNOYES
Risk assessment requires compoundRisk assessment requires compound--specific specific 
toxicity datatoxicity data

NO

NO

Substance would not be expected to be a Substance would not be expected to be a 
safety concernsafety concern

NO



1. Is the substance a non1. Is the substance a non--essential metal or metal containing essential metal or metal containing 
compound, or is it a compound, or is it a polyhalogenatedpolyhalogenated-- dibenzodioxindibenzodioxin, , --dibenzofurandibenzofuran, , 

or or --biphenylbiphenyl??
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YES

YES

Risk assessment Risk assessment 
requires requires 
compoundcompound--
specific toxicity specific toxicity 
datadata

YES

3. Is the 3. Is the chemicalchemical an an aflatoxinaflatoxin--likelike--, , 
azoxyazoxy--, or , or NN--nitrosonitroso-- compound?compound?

YES

2. Are there structural alerts that raise concern 2. Are there structural alerts that raise concern 
for potential genotoxicityfor potential genotoxicity??

NO

NO

5. Non5. Non--cancer cancer 
considerationsconsiderations

4. Does estimated intake 4. Does estimated intake 
exceed TTC of 0.15exceed TTC of 0.15µµg/day?g/day?

NO

NO

Negligible risk Negligible risk -- low probability of a low probability of a 
lifelife--time cancer risk > 1 in 10time cancer risk > 1 in 1066
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6. Is the compound an organophosphate?6. Is the compound an organophosphate?

8. Is the compound in 8. Is the compound in 
Cramer structural class III?Cramer structural class III?

NO

10. Is the compound in 10. Is the compound in 
Cramer structural class II?Cramer structural class II?

NO

YES NO

Substance would Substance would 
not be expected to not be expected to 
be a safety concernbe a safety concern

YES

11. Does estimated intake 11. Does estimated intake 
exceed 540exceed 540µµg/day? g/day? 

12. Does estimated in12. Does estimated in--
take exceed 1800take exceed 1800µµg/day?g/day?

NO

9. Does estimated intake 9. Does estimated intake 
exceed 90exceed 90µµg/day?g/day?

YES

Risk assessment Risk assessment 
requires compoundrequires compound--
specific toxicity dataspecific toxicity data

YESYES

YES

7. Does estimated intake 7. Does estimated intake 
exceed TTC of 18exceed TTC of 18µµg/day?g/day?

NO

NONO

Risk assessment Risk assessment 
requires compoundrequires compound--
specific toxicity dataspecific toxicity data

Substance would not be Substance would not be expecexpec--
tedted to be a safety concernto be a safety concern

YES



Exemption from further consideration Exemption from further consideration 
at current levels of exposureat current levels of exposure

Hazard Identification and Hazard Identification and 
Hazard CharacterisationHazard Characterisation

Problem FormulationProblem Formulation

Exposure assessmentExposure assessment

Application TTC principleApplication TTC principle

Preliminary Risk Characterisation Preliminary Risk Characterisation –– is there a safety is there a safety 
concern at estimated levels of exposure?concern at estimated levels of exposure?

Full Risk CharacterisationFull Risk Characterisation

Risk Management AdviceRisk Management Advice

Risk Management measuresRisk Management measures

NO YES
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Applications  (Health)Applications  (Health)
Food: Food: 
•• FlavoursFlavours
•• ContaminantsContaminants
•• Packaging materialsPackaging materials
•• AdditivesAdditives
•• Can also be used to indicate analytical data needs Can also be used to indicate analytical data needs 

and to set and to set ““analytical evaluation thresholdsanalytical evaluation thresholds““
above which toxicological assessment may be above which toxicological assessment may be 
indicated. indicated. 

•• BUT: accurate exposure assessment is a necessity!BUT: accurate exposure assessment is a necessity!
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Applications (Health)Applications (Health)
Non Food:Non Food:
•• CosmeticsCosmetics
•• EMEA applies TTC for contaminants in drugsEMEA applies TTC for contaminants in drugs
•• Leachables OINDPLeachables OINDP
•• Consumer products (see Blackburn et al, Reg. Consumer products (see Blackburn et al, Reg. ToxTox PharmPharm. . 

In press)In press)
•• Environmental contaminantsEnvironmental contaminants

•• BUT: accurate exposure assessment extremely important BUT: accurate exposure assessment extremely important 
!!!!!!

•• For topical effects relevant data bases have to be set up for For topical effects relevant data bases have to be set up for 
analysisanalysis
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Applications (Environment)Applications (Environment)

•• The TTC principle could also be applied in The TTC principle could also be applied in 
environmental risk assessment (but to day only environmental risk assessment (but to day only 
limited toxicity data are available to establish limited toxicity data are available to establish 
generic thresholds)generic thresholds)

•• For fresh water systems an environmental For fresh water systems an environmental 
threshold of no toxicological concern has been threshold of no toxicological concern has been 
proposed (de Wolf et al, proposed (de Wolf et al, EnvEnv. . ToxTox and Chem. 24, and Chem. 24, 
479479--485, 2005)485, 2005)
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Application TTC for cosmetic Application TTC for cosmetic 
ingredients and end productsingredients and end products

•• TTC is based on oral dataTTC is based on oral data
•• Cosmetics are used topically and have the Cosmetics are used topically and have the 

potential to lead to local effects and to potential to lead to local effects and to 
systemic effectssystemic effects

•• In first instance focus on systemic In first instance focus on systemic 
exposure via topical applicationexposure via topical application

•• NOT (yet) local topical effectsNOT (yet) local topical effects
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Application TTC for cosmetic Application TTC for cosmetic 
ingredients and end productsingredients and end products

•• Since TTC is derived from oral toxicity Since TTC is derived from oral toxicity 
data  the main question is:data  the main question is:
–– Are chemicals used in cosmetics sufficiently Are chemicals used in cosmetics sufficiently 

comparable to the chemicals used to derive comparable to the chemicals used to derive 
the TTC for food chemicals.the TTC for food chemicals.

–– Answer: Yes!  Except for: Inorganic salts and Answer: Yes!  Except for: Inorganic salts and 
various metals and pharmaceutical type various metals and pharmaceutical type 
compoundscompounds
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Is systemic exposure via the percutaneous route Is systemic exposure via the percutaneous route 
sufficiently comparable to systemic exposure via sufficiently comparable to systemic exposure via 

the oral route?the oral route?

•• Is first pass metabolism qualitatively and Is first pass metabolism qualitatively and 
quantitatively comparable or not?quantitatively comparable or not?

•• Is first pass metabolism qualitatively and Is first pass metabolism qualitatively and 
quantitatively comparable or not?quantitatively comparable or not?

•• The 5th percentile oral NOAEL values The 5th percentile oral NOAEL values 
used to derive the TTC values for class III used to derive the TTC values for class III 
compounds would overestimate the compounds would overestimate the 
potential toxicity of the same compounds potential toxicity of the same compounds 
following topical exposure, even if 100% of following topical exposure, even if 100% of 
the topical dose entered the general the topical dose entered the general 
circulation as the parent compound.circulation as the parent compound.
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Is systemic exposure via the percutaneous route Is systemic exposure via the percutaneous route 
sufficiently comparable to systemic exposure via sufficiently comparable to systemic exposure via 

the oral route?the oral route?

•• Is first pass metabolism qualitatively and Is first pass metabolism qualitatively and 
quantitatively comparable or not?quantitatively comparable or not?

•• Is first pass metabolism qualitatively and Is first pass metabolism qualitatively and 
quantitatively comparable or not?quantitatively comparable or not?

•• Although fewer compounds were used to Although fewer compounds were used to 
derive the 5th percentile oral NOAEL derive the 5th percentile oral NOAEL 
values for class II and class I, the values for class II and class I, the 
available data indicated that these values available data indicated that these values 
and the resulting TTC values would also and the resulting TTC values would also 
be relevant to topical exposures.be relevant to topical exposures.
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Classification of chemicals (on the basis of Classification of chemicals (on the basis of 
their physicochemical properties) in terms of their physicochemical properties) in terms of 
their potential to be absorbed across the skintheir potential to be absorbed across the skin
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JmaxJmax ((µµg/cm2/hr)g/cm2/hr) MW(DaltonsMW(Daltons)) Log PLog P CategoryCategory

JmaxJmax = 0= 0
NonNon--reactive reactive 
chemicals > 1000 chemicals > 1000 
DaltonDalton

anyany NegligibleNegligible

JmaxJmax < 0.1< 0.1 > 300> 300 < < --1 or > 51 or > 5 LowLow

0.1 <0.1 < JmaxJmax < 1.0< 1.0 ~ 200~ 200--300300 > 2.0, 2.5> 2.0, 2.5 Medium lowMedium low

1.0 <1.0 < JmaxJmax < 10< 10 ~ 150~ 150--250250 ~ 1.0 ~ 1.0 --2.02.0 Medium highMedium high

10 <10 < JmaxJmax < 100< 100 ~60~60--200200 ~ 0.5 ~ 0.5 –– 3.0 (3.5)3.0 (3.5) HighHigh

JmaxJmax > 100> 100 < 150< 150 --0.5 0.5 –– 1.5 (2.0)1.5 (2.0) HighHigh



Development of a generic approach to set default values Development of a generic approach to set default values 
for percutaneous penetration based on chemical ( for percutaneous penetration based on chemical ( behavibehavi--
oral) parameters such as maximal flux, MW and log Poworal) parameters such as maximal flux, MW and log Pow

JmaxJmax ((µµg/cm2/hr)g/cm2/hr) Default % DA(24 h)Default % DA(24 h)

NonNon--reactive chemicals with reactive chemicals with 
MW > 1000MW > 1000

NegligibleNegligible

JmaxJmax < 0.1< 0.1 1010

0.1 <0.1 < JmaxJmax < 10< 10 4040
JmaxJmax > 10> 10 8080
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Additional exposure defaultsAdditional exposure defaults

•• default retention factor of 0.01 or 0.1 (1 or 10%) default retention factor of 0.01 or 0.1 (1 or 10%) 
for rinsefor rinse--off products (SCCNFP, 2003, p. 77). off products (SCCNFP, 2003, p. 77). 

•• default adjustment factors of 3default adjustment factors of 3--fold for fold for 
ingredients used only once per week and 10ingredients used only once per week and 10--fold fold 
for ingredients used less frequently.for ingredients used less frequently.

•• Consideration of potential simultaneous Consideration of potential simultaneous 
exposureexposure-- mixtures and/or combined exposuremixtures and/or combined exposure

•• Consideration of potential aggregate (total) Consideration of potential aggregate (total) 
exposureexposure
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The following steps in internal (systemic) exposure The following steps in internal (systemic) exposure 
assessment are suggestedassessment are suggested:

•• Define product type, its intended use and related skin surface aDefine product type, its intended use and related skin surface area rea 
involved.involved.

•• Define concentration of ingredient in the product Define concentration of ingredient in the product 
•• Estimate external exposure per day ( SCCNFP 2003, EPA 1997)Estimate external exposure per day ( SCCNFP 2003, EPA 1997)
•• Establish use pattern: daily or intermittent use, if the latter Establish use pattern: daily or intermittent use, if the latter is the is the 

case apply the default factor related to the use intervalcase apply the default factor related to the use interval
•• Estimate skin absorption of ingredient based on its physical andEstimate skin absorption of ingredient based on its physical and

chemical characteristics (maximal flux, POW  and MW)chemical characteristics (maximal flux, POW  and MW)
•• If rinse off product apply retention factor If rinse off product apply retention factor 
•• Calculate internal (systemic) exposure per person per day ( InteCalculate internal (systemic) exposure per person per day ( Internal rnal 

Exposure Dosage for a 60 kg person)Exposure Dosage for a 60 kg person)
•• Where relevant calculate total exposure when several cosmetic Where relevant calculate total exposure when several cosmetic 

products contain this target ingredientproducts contain this target ingredient
•• Use this Internal Exposure Dosage in the TTC decision treeUse this Internal Exposure Dosage in the TTC decision tree
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THRESHOLD OF TOXICOLOGICAL CONCERN THRESHOLD OF TOXICOLOGICAL CONCERN 
(TTC) IN RISK ASSESSMENT(TTC) IN RISK ASSESSMENT

THANK YOU!THANK YOU!
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